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#ilVruOVATION AASTRACIS

AWriting Assignmettt for the Tech Classrootl,

When I first started teaching in Ote tedmolqiiF after
more than a decade in the humanitie, I was woried
that there would be little opportunity fur writtng
assignmenb. I felt that my computer Etud€nte should
be dolng more wrldng than rcspondlng to a€ occa-
sional short-answer quegtions on tesb. Thanks to the
efforr of our local WAC (Writtng Across the Cu:ricu-
lum) group I've discovered that writing
can have an important place in the technolory curricu-
lum. Now, I use a variety of wrifing activities ln my
tech dasses.
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One simple o<ercise has worked pardcularly well. I
tell my shrdents to read an asstgned chaPter and thetr
write five questions based on their rading. However,
these questions nust not be questions that the tet*
answers; rather, they should be questions that someone
who has read the ctupter €lefully rntght not be able to
answer from having completed the reading assignment
ooly,

I also give the students examples of appmpriate and
inappropriate questions. For instanf,e,lf the chapter ts
on progra.mming languages, a poor question would be:

"What are the nanes of the maior comPuEr lan-
guagesf This would be a poor quesdon because the
book provides the answets A better question would
be, "lffhy are there so many different Programming lan-
guages?'---a topic not directly addressed by the boolc

No matter how well I explatn the assignment tlte first
tbne I give it, t)?ically over half of the initial group of
questions are simple fact[al questions, and the answerg
are obvious from a simple readtng. The stuilents, it
aVputs, ate uot accttstomed to quatiofing wlat they rean.

But wtth mcauragement they are soon productng
questions that are thoughtful and Provoetive. Some
questions studenb asked afbr reading ore dtaPq: Fg,
semster were "In foreigr countries do they use BASIC
and COBOL ag we do, or do they need their own pro-

fiow ls Apple BA9C different
from IBM BASICP

I admit I Rrst devtsed thts assigntrstt out of depera-
tion. Too many etudenb were comlng to daes rtithout
having completed the asstgnd reading. Thts o<ercise
not only serves as a dteck that studenlg have read lhe
materlal in advance of the discuxlon, but it also helps
€nsule that they have tad it carefully. ldoreover, their
qusdons alert me to what mitht be problern areas in
the readnrg for the day.

I unabashedly steal as many of the studenb' quee
tions as I can and use them during dass. As a result,
dlscusdons have beorne much rrore interesdng with
many more students parddpating spontaneously. I
dosed tast semesbr by discusstng for an entire hour one
studengs questioru "On the whole, wlll comPutas do
more harm to society or more goodl This contsover-
sial quesdon led to one of the rowdiest yet most injor-
madve digcussions I've eqer had the pleasure to lead'

The student who wrote that question was betng an
active readeri lnstad oI pasdvely taldng for granted
eyerythiry the text sald, she talked back b tlre book by
asking a queetion to whtdr neither she nor I have the
arulwef.
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Ifs said that an educated person ls one who lcrows
what questions to asL Writing Acoss the Currlculun
has inspired rre to get my tech students to ask tlre
tough questions.-and to put tlrem in writing.

Dennts tynch, tlulr, Electlonic Datt Procf56iflg Depart-
ment

For further information, contact the author at Elgin
Community Coltege, 17m Spartan Drtve, EIdn, II'
607n.

THE MnOML tNSTfiWE FOn ST/,FF lilD O^GAiIIZATAML DEWLOPMENT (NISOD)
Connunv ConW Loade/sl],ip tuognn, TIE UniveM'ty ot Tens at Augin
EDB 348. Auiln, Tens 78712



Philosophy in aNeut l<.ey WithBells andWhistles)

In my Introduction to Philosophy course, I use a
"problems approach," discusdng srch perenntaf iszues
as ultimate reality, free wtll, knowlodge, noraltty,
political obltption, and the existence of God. In so
doing I have alwaye treated phtlosophere without
regard to any hidodcal sequence of their livee or
works. Even tlough I may have nentioned that
Degcarts lived in the sev€ntenth cenhny or that
Socrates died in 399 B.C', I found students had no
concept of what thee time were like. I dectded to
attempt a soludon to lhla problem.

I reproduced 12" x 17" phobgraphs of varlous
philosophers. As I dim:ssed a pardcular tfdnker, I put
the photograph on an easel ln the ftont of the roonr" I
reproduced some great paindngs of phllcophers-
Clnrtranle Desrartes in the Strds S Patis,lqte
Davl{ sThe Death of Socrata, and,Rembrandfs enstutlg
With aBust of llottrsf. But, more frequentln I have used
photographs of contemporary thinken, euch as Russell,
Wittgenstein, and Sartre; pictures of busb and ebtues
of the ancients; and photographs of paintings of
phtlooophers who lived before the lnvendon of photog-
raphy.

In addition, before and after the dass,I play rulsic
of the period from which that particular day's philoso-
pher came. The intricate logic of Leibniz ls communt-
cated well by a Bach fugue; John C-age captues well
the diEointed, aburd, God-abandoned world Saree
described. Mozart capture the sptrit of Kantian
formalisrU and Strauss, nhtsThus Spake funtktstm,
makes a fine musical focus for a discusston of
NieEsdrc. When dlscussing out€nd-out egoistic he
donism, a picture of a bust of Aristlppus is before me
ar:d. a copy ot Playboy ruga.dne ts ln my han4 and I
play fanis foplin's "Lord Worf t You Buy Me a Mer-
cedes BenzP C-ountry-and-westem singer Gene
Watson'e "14 Carat Mind" provides a fine entree to a
discussion of f. S. Mill's notion of qualltative dlffer-
ences in pleasures.

Philosophy students, quite on their own, cane to see
similadtiee bet! 'een the philosophy being dlscussed
and the costumee and hair styles of the pictured pfd-
losopher, They commorted on how dmilar the ptc-
tureg of Descartes and Lelbniz were and how different
they were frorr the pictures of Berkeley and Hume.
Thus, grouping philosophers becarne easier for the
studente, as they saw the similarities and diffenences in
the photographs. I eomedmes used other sorts cf

pictures. For €'(ample, studenb can see gimilarlties
between CarEsian philosophy alt(l the precisely-
trhmed hedges ot Versatlles or between a Mfuo paint-
fotg and the philosophy, say, of Albert Camus.

Ihe rudc and photogra.phs set the tone for the
day's lecture and all,Dw Ure stud€nts to padicipate non-
cognidvely ln the ZdBeist Students are very respon-
sive b the pictures and music and like b speculate
about what wtll be said in tlrat day's discussion and
lecture. At ffrst, I was afrald that a plcture of the bust
of one Greek phllosopher would look to the shrdente
very uudr llke all otlrcr picture of busts of Greek phi-
loeophers. But, in frct, many studsts were able to dls-
tinguisll on thdr own and wlthout invitadon or
Fomptin6, pcturG of the buet of Artstotle from that of
Plalo and that of Socrates.

On ocoslon, a few minutes b&re dass bqjan, I
would place the easel wfth tfe photogaph outside the
classroon With the door open and the music plalng;
we ofbn drew quite a crowd of the curlou$ Several
shrdenb rrho were not enmlled in the clasg often
would decide to visit for that dan just b see what was
goiqg on. These students added a new dimension to
class dtscusdory and the 6&ategy proled to be an
ocellent re<rultm€rit degice for philosophy classes.

In addidon b the rustc and photographs (a collec-
don whlch has grown wlth numerous student contri-
hrdons),I have inslsed on the imuredlaE availabiltry
of maps. I ftnd my studetrts are quite geographically
illiterate. Whert I nenttron Socrated Athens or IGnBs
I6nig$eqg or Hqel's Viema,I polnt to that city on a
tnap in a very casual and offtund wan but the pointing
seemed to tncrease tlre studend geognphical aware-
ng;.

It le my belief that philosophy may be leamed other
than through reason It is also my belief ttrat to gain
full appeciation of a phflosophn studente rust have
sone sense of lhe tlme and place of its development.
Throug! the bells and whtstlee--tle plctur6, music,
and maps--I have played rry philosophic tunes ln a
new k€y this year. It was a key whtdg
oganded studentt' lristorical, aesthedc, geographic, as
well as philosophic, horizons.

Rob€rt Benn€tt }rstnrctor, Philoxpby

For firther infomratiorn, contact th€ author at El Centro
C-oIIege, Main and LanatDatlasTx 75202,
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